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-r1 WARM TIHE COLD CORNERS P"
Autumn days are chilly, but there need be no cold corners

i the house where a

is used. It warms up bedroom and bathrom on colJ mornings before the
furnace or the stave is gaing, and in very cold weather gives just the extra
heat needed ta keep the living rmoins comfortable. A Perfection Heater
saves money, too,-coal bis are a lot less because you don't have ta stert
t he fire s0 soon.

Perfection Smokeless Oul Heaters are inexpenhive ta buy and inexpert-
Ssive ta use. They're dlean, light, portable, and auaranteed aniokelesa aindIodorless At hardware and f urniture stores everywhere. Lcok for the Tri-fangle Trade-mark. Royalite 011 gives best resuits.

TEIMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED
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Canaclian NoSrthern Steamships

LI1M 1TE D

R.M.S. Royal Edward R.M.S. Royal George

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and Roolm

With Private Baths, ai Raies That Appeal.

For all information a"pY to Steamship Agents or 512 King

Street East,. Toronto. Ontario; 226 St. James Street Mon-

treal, Quebec; 583 Main Street Winnipeg, Manitoba.

IN ASWEINGADVERTISEMENTS MENTION TH CANADIAN COURIER."

Let me talk to you about

'p Anaemia
Our blood iS composed of red and white
corpusces-the red to nourish the body, the
white to fight disease. In Anoemia, the red
corpuscles are more or less deficient. Thus
the bloodeannot properly sustain and nourish
the body. The eyes become duli, the face
white, and a feeling of intense weariness
pervades the whole system. There is nothing
so effective in Anaemia as 'Wincarnis.'
Because ' Wincarnis' floods the body with
new, rich, red blood, which gives a sparkle
to the eyes, brings the roses into the checks,
and gives new vigour, new vitality and new~
life ta the whole -body. Will you try it

fleinto get well FREE
Send for a liberal free trial bottie of 'Wincarnis0
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN
& Co.. Ltd., Wincarnjs Works, Norwich, England.
You can obtain regular supplies from all leadine
Stores, Chernists, and Wine Merchants.

Representative for the Dominion o~f Canada: Mr. Prank S. Bail, P. 0.Box 577, Toronto. Phone No. main 2875. Telegraxas, "Onit,," TG,ronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

WINTER TO0UR NI
TO THE LAND 0F

Sunshine and Sum'mer Days
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, LOUISIANA, Eti
Limited trains leave Toronto daily, making direct cannectidun
Detroît and Buffalo for the Southern Statts, and at Chicago fù
California, etc.

ThoEe contemplating a trip of any nature should consuit Caaadia
Pacifie Ticket Agent, who will he pleased ta quote rates, arraDn,
reservations and attend ta ail details in connection wîh h your trir,
or write

M. G. MURPHY
- District Passonger &gent,

- TORON

Drink the Aie That's Purei-,

WHITE

You can get it at yOur own dealer's ini
and quarts, just right for a healthy,- satis
thirst quencher that neye.r faits to please

Try it to-day

Brewed and ýBottled by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED,


